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To submit this paper as a comprehensive survey of 
Liverpool ships of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries would 
be presumptuous. It is merely the chronological arrangeu1ent of 
a fevt notes taken v1hilst engaged in other research, and novl put 
forv1ard in the hope that they raight :Lorlil an ele~.1cntar~/ basis :Lor 
the more exl1austi ve study 'vhich the Society 1!1u.st tll tir11ately 
undertake if its records are to be complete. 

Although for several centuries Liver9ool was regarded 
as a creek of' tl1e port of' Chester, its 1nari tir,lc a<lvan tabes "vYere 
earlier recot;nised by King John, v1ho built a n1ili tary stronghold 
above tl1e Pool a11d granted, in 1207, the little tovm its first 
charter. During the next tv1o hundred years, \Ji th the exception 
of occasional references to the transport of troops to Ireland, 
the records contain little evidence of the number or type of 
vessels ormed or built on the r.rersey. Robert Dun11e, wri tins :Lrom 
Carlisle on 29th r.rorch, 1548, to the Lord Protector, refers to his 
search for ships i"'or transport purposes: 11 ! vi evted also the creel{S 
and havens thereabouts for boats and crayers for conveying the 
victuals and found fourteen between 7 and 15 tons, and others of 
greater burthen lJclonging to Liverpool". From this, we may asswne 
that the ~!ersey ships, even at that date, v1ere the largest on the 
north west coast of England. 

It is to the Liverpool Torm Books, hovtever, that r1e 
must look for the earliest recorded local vessels. In 1558, the 
port boasted thirteen merchant ships, including one of 100 tons 
and one of 50 tons, and arilong the entries for 1565 is the follo\ving 
list of locally-ovmed ships, rli th their to11..nages and O"vmers:-

EAGLE 
GEORGE 
SAVIOUR 
BAR'l1JIOL01v1E'Il 
FALCON 
~.1IGHULL 

SOWDAYE 
Iv!A.RI A G EO RG E 

Robert Corbett, ovmer. 
John & Tho1nas VVinstanley. 
Thomas Uttyn. 1~( b/'-
Vvrn. Lav,rrence. 
George Ashton. 
Edward Nicholson & b 

40 tons. 12 
36 " 10 
30 " 8 
16 " 6 
16 " 6 
20 " 7 

Jolm ~Villian1Son. '
vVrn. ~Valker & Tho. I'Jason. };/~ 15 
Thornas Fisher & Rd.Baker. 15 

" 
" 

3 
5 

raen. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 

1 boy. 
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PETER Peter Starkie. 12 tons. r- L1Cl1 • ..) 

ffiVALLOVl Th0111Cl3 Ba t:;tsr.rell. 3 " 3 1t 

GOOD LUCK ~h01TIC1S Bra dshn vr. 6 " 3 " ELIZABETH ITicholas Ri chctrci.con. 12 , 
I\·1IGELL, r.'allaz 1 e. Gilb. Dobb and 14 " 

Jas. Robinson. 
JOIIN, V'vallaz i e. Jolll1 Aynesdalc. 24 1t 8 " LARl<, ~r!allaz i o. H. & R. Younc. 8 " 3 " 

I11 Dcccrnbcl., of' that year n dreadful storm overtook the 
Queen's sl1ip SACAR, v1hicl1 sailed ;·por11 Liverpool on the 22nd v1i th 
Sir Henry Siclncy on boaPd, for Ireland. ..Ynis vessel ,,-ras e;cortcd 
by the GEORGE, of Liver~ool, nnd "Th0111as Uttyn and hio bark~ Ed~:rard 
I'Ticholnon Elnd Jol111 ViilliaElson nnd tl1cir bark; V/illio.r11 ',Valkc~ and 
Thomas T·Tason nnd their barl{~ I1.·Ir. Corbet' s bark; l'Ticho ~ Ricson and 
that sr11all bark called 11r. Corbctt' s snmll bark •••••• " and the 
Recorder goes Ci1 to pray :Cor their safe arrival. 

Seven years later, the Liverpool fleet had increased 
to sixteen ships, one of 40 tons <:111d t~ree of 30 tons. According 
to the records for 1571 and 1572, bonds for discharge were ionu~d 
to the following Liverpool vessels:-

1571 18 Jan. BARTHOLO :.-:EiN 1\fi cho_lus BolL.!d, 1naster 
1572 19 Jun. TRI:NITIE Robert Laurence " 1572 8 !vi ay GUD LUCI\:E 1.... 

I, Robert' Lnurence " 1572 8 July LUKE John Corbet " 1572 11 July SAVIOUR Tho1nas Uttyn " 
1572 8 July ELSABETli Tho1nas Bastv1ell " 1572 26 l\iarch S~VA}TI'ffi John ·~vinstanley " 

In Februar~r of the follovJj_ ng yeaP, the S?/A1-IN, of 
Li verpocl, 11 Edr11und Laurence, 1nayster under God", vras v1reclced on 
the Irish Coast and, in the quaint lsng11nge of the period, the 
Recorder relates hov1 "the good i11archu.unt Hla~rstcr John Arrnetaije, 
of Farnley Tyes, in the county of YoPck, alias clothier, vzyth his 
riche stocl<:e fron1 Liverpool to Knockfcrgus and other cutes gentelmen 
(blank) I!ughies of (blanlc) after ship vireclce co.i~le to land and fell 
ar11ongst the rebell lcernes and were tl1cre r11ost viliormously raurthercd, 
slayne, and cut to pieces as the vilyGt J(ind of fleshe contr~rie to 
the pleasure and rlill of God, I a111 not able to penne it, but by 
voyce of the conntric n11d corainitie of Irische and Englische tonges 
uncertain, but to tre\v, the n1or pitie etc''· 

The ship or b~rk Gll1RGE~ first recorded in 1565, was 
still afloat ten years later, for in 1574, ue have an echo of the 
Earl of Essex's expedition to Ireland. The Recorder refers to 
"some of the soldiers dyinc· upo11 tl1e seas aboard the ships and 
baroques. So1ne uot direct to Livc:rpool by the GEORGE, of Liverpoa,l, 
Thomas ~Vinstanley, captain". 

On St. Georgc's day, 1577, the little town received 
a visit from Henry, Earl of Derby, ~hilst en route to the Isle of Man. 
He was honoured \tlth a proceasion, religious service and a military 
display and then embarked in the ED\VAPJ) 1 "r.Ir. Tarboclce' s ship", 
~vhich sailed accompanied by the r,!ICHAEL and the BEE, of Liverpool, 
the ELIZABETH of Aulte, and tl1e GOOD LUCI\, of Douglas. 

A note o:f' early Li vel.,J)OOl sl1ipbuilding is n1a.de by Mr. 
R. Stevlart-Brovvn, \Vho refers to r~Iiles Fell~ a Liverpool yeoman, 
having built a bark which he narned the FELL. She v1as of 160 tons 
burthen, and he therefore applied at the A~iralty court for the 
bounty then offered for the construction of .ships of over 100 tons. 

The To\vn Books contain mucl1 information concerning 
cargoes carried by these small local vessel.s, Which traded 



principall~y· to Ireln~1d ancl tl1e 11orth \vest coast of ~J1L)lanci. Jnincs, 
in his History of Liverpool, devotes several ~ages to this trade, 
whicl1 incltlded tl1e sl1ip1nent of conls fron1 the :.:erGey, und I ha.ve 
extracted the follo,;Ji~1~-j list of Liver:9ool-orJ~1cd vessels of 1586, 
with tl1ei r Eln s tei'S ·-

STRMTGE 18 t011S (.Tol1n 3tr.._)i1:;·, znns ter. - '-
r-~1ICIIAEL 16 " E'vnns '1.'11 o 1 ·~1n s " IvT.ARIE 6 " Richnrcl Jo:1n3on " ELIZABETrl 10 " Robt. PeralJc rton " I-IOPE 34 " Ctl thlJert La\"!rence " GOLDETT GRAY 19 lt Robert }Cet tl e " 
LITr.rLE L!ICriAEL Jol1n ~~"llill idii1SOn " -
LIT'ILE ~~IARGARET 12 " I-Icnr;; .. Shu\V " PETER o:f \7ollaz i e 16 " Jar~1es tT02lnson " EDVvARD 10 " ~-7illiaia :31 a c l:1ao re n 

GREAT I11ARGARET 10 " John Robi11son " 
~~~ICI-IAEL 16 " Ricl1ard Gyn.eson " I.!ICHAEL 16 " John '~~lilliGJ~1son " 

,--

l.fARYGOLD 20 " 

The STRAJTGE is mentioned in an entry, April 13th, 1581, 
in the Tovm Books: "Rauffe Serocold of ~.1anchester gave four nmrks 
to the tovm to be allo\ved to tnake his best n1arket for his train oil 
and iron which came to Liverpool in the good ship the barque 
STRAtn·TGE". This period is noteworthy as recording one of the 
earliest letters of 1narque, granted to tl1e Liverpool ship RELIEF. 
20 tons, ov1ned by Giles Brookes and Benjamin i.Iainvraring, Liverpool 
n1erchants. She vvas armed \vi th 10 cast Dieces n11d victualled for 
six months. Her nm.ster \Vos Htunphrey Br~cke, \Vl1o brought the ne\·is 
to London, in August 1586, of the readiness o:C J.Jart of the Spanish 
Armada. The earliest nev1s of the nre"1)arations :Lor this invasion 
of England, ho\vever, \vas attested 1i1 JUly of tl1.:tt year, before the 
tnayor of \Veyrnou th, by Nicholo.s Abraha1n, a Li ver~;ool mercl1ant, and 
John Lambert, a sl1ipn1n11, of that tovvn. Liver:J10ol men m1d vessels 
were evidently actively involved in the Elizabethan intelligence 
syatetn, for among conte1nporary State Pupe1.,s 18 a letter dated 19th 
Septetnber, 1588, \"lritten from St. John de Luz b~~r Edv1ard Paliner, a 
priest, to Secretary ~Valsingham, giving irlf'oril1ation as to hovv the 
Spaniards had received ne\VS of the disaster \vhich overtook tl1e 
invincible Armada. This lengthy despatch V/flG curried to England 
on a ~i verpool sl1ip by Thon1as \Vofull, u s erva11t of' Lord Derby. 

Another letter of r11a.rque ~vas the 11 verpool ship ~~-TQ~S, 
of 90 tons, for vtl1icl1 n bond \Vas given in 1590, nnd an indication 
of tl1e trade in wl1ich otl1cr r.Jiverpool ships vre1.,e eiilployed is given in 
a letter dated 5th July, 1593, v1ritten by Giles Brooke, mayoi' of' 
Liverpool, to John Fytton, mayor of Chester, ru1now1cing that six 
vessels l1ad been stayed at Liverpool for the trano,)ol~ting of' hnlf 
" • .a;: of' the 1200 soldiers no,N ordered to cross f'rotn LJ.verpool or Chester 
to Dublin!!. Local records contain rnany referenceo to the nwnbers 
or soldiers almost continuously encrunped during these years on the 
Heath, where St. George's Hall now stands, vmilst they awaited 
embarkation or favourable winds. 

Records of early seventeenth-century local shipping 
are very meagre. 'lbe r\1oore Deeds contain several interesting ,, 
rcf'erenaes, one document being a certificate gra11ted to Henry ft,OLtJf~Jr:-,.; 
Mullenax, o~1er or the ship GIFT OF GOD, of Liverpool, for frames 
of' timber sent by the mayor of' Chester to Londonderry. Other 
documents, dated April/May 1633, mention two Liverpool vessels, the 
PHENIXL Bryan Blundell, ovmerJ-and the TRI:!-TITTI:&t._Q_ilb. __ ~als~ 

·owner. In that year, local shipping was troubled by pirates. A 
letter contained in the Co\vper r~fSS repol"'ts: ".A nevr pirate has co1nd 
upon the coast of' Ireland v1ho tool~ one Tr:tr1Htol1 1 s ship of Liverpool, 
and in her goods to the value o£ £300. He has pillaged two Dutch 



ships, one he set 011 fire. It ·b11rncc1 u da;,r and Cl ni;·;h t in vi c~J 
of tl1e vtl1ole cou.:ntry neetr DubliJ1, to tllrJir r)riet a11cl sl1ar.1c. This 
Discayan Sl1Dnisll ro[·:ue outbraves the tr1o :r~inr~doLls, undoes the r;oor 
merchant a11d sr)oils 1,1uny an h011(;st [';untlcP1a~l~ I l1ope rny Lord ~-"fill 
l1asten to clear tl1o coast of this piltcrin~ villni11, und ot:1er the 
like, else all trade und colTILlCPCe bet\!ecn the t·.'o kin{3d01118 is spoiled' 
Anotl1er letter, dD.ted r .. ;:l;T 20th, 1633, ncldrCGGGd to Viscount '.·~rentv.rorth, 
evidently relates to the so.1ne marauder: ''J:~crc lies a pirate in tho 
Tilouth of this bay of Dublin that takc;s all t~1at con1es. He took a 
bark of Li ver11ool v1orth £400 yestcrda~r, i~1 ':rJ1ich r1as a trtmk of 
damask nnd other linens of your Lordship. He fought with a Dutchman 
the day before. lie hEl th taken di vurs ve:~scls on this coast". 
Among the State Papers of Charles tl1e i?irant 's r0i~n is the record of 
an exarni11ation of Thon1as Bro\vne and othcr·s, tnl\:Cl1 on 30th !vbrch, 1636 
concerning the 1nisconduct of Ju1thony Lov.r:nes, press-rooster, ond the 
1nayor of Li ve1,1)ool i11 di sc11urgint; seai:1c11 lJP~sscd for the King's 
service and pressing 111 tl·~cir places the excunj_nants v·vrho l1ad never 
been to seo. before. Tl1is is on~~ of the ec.trlicst references to the 
press-cang in Liverpool. 

Documents calendared by the Historical l' .. "ss Coliln11ssion 
(Appendix to 5tl1 Report) include several receipts signed i11 1641, for 
the transportation of horses and me11 to Ireland. The follow·ing 
Liverpool vessels and their n1asters are therein naraed:-

A~TTffi 
EDV!/J1J) 
s·.-,.A.T~ 

~WtY 
HOPENDLL 

Richard vVilliamson and partner Brian 11ercer. 
VVillian1 Johnson 
Richard Harrison 
\Villian1 Ri1111ner 
Tho1nas A11dovre. 

Another doctunont, dated 16!-1-2, is nn exarnination of 
\"lillium Lorting, mari11er, v.ho carnc out of Bo1ldcaux 111 tl1e GEORGE, 
of' Liverpool. The Lortings or Lurtini::s a~)DCElr frequently in local 
annals as n seagoing fari1ily. 0110, Thon1as Lu.Ptinr:;, born at Liverpool 
in 1629, v1as i1npressed into the Ki11g 1 s sc1·vicc 111 1646 and served in 
the vrars a[;ainst the Irish, Dutch m1d 3pul1iurds. r-L1 his auto-
biocraphy: "The Figl1tins Sailor turned peaceo.ble Christio.n 1nanif'ested 
in the convince1nent and conver3ion o:f Tl1oi-t1aS IJurting 11 , publishe'i in 
1710, he gives a graphic account of a sea-rir;ht under Ac1Iniro.l Blake 
at Sn11ta Cruz against the Spaniards. Lurting ca1~1e under ti1e 
in~lueilce of' the Quakers, and at the ti1nc of his conversion to that 
i'ai th l1c vras boa tsv1ain' s 1m te on the BRISTOL Lriga to. Af'ter 
restoration of Charles the Second, Lurtin~ was several times 
impressed but rcf'used to do King's \7orlc or eat l(ing's victuals. 
Once, a:Ltor :Live days fasting, he r1as p11t ashore. Lurting becarae 
mate or o ship captured, in 1663, by an Al8erine pirate, but the 
British sailors, follov1ing Lurting's instrllctions, manaeed to turn 
the tables and rnal.:e tl1e Turks their :priso11ers. Instead c:r selling 
the piro tcs f'or slaves, os they hnd the OJ!110rt1.mi ty to do, they put 
tl1en1 ashore not far frotn an Algeri11c torm. '11hc pirates rna.rvelled 
so greatly at this tmoxpected treatment that both captives and ex-
captives took an of'fcctionate f'urevJell of each other. This 
narrative was written, dated, and signed at Liverpool in 1680, and 
is printed in George Fox's "To the Great Turk and I-Iis King at Algiers~ 

The Io .. 1oorc Deeds contain a co]!~r o1 .. a pcti tion dated 15th 
June, 1644, to Prince Rupert, frolil tJ1c scrunen or Livcrl)Ool, to \~rhich 
the :Lollowing nan1es are apr)ended: Ricl1ard I-Ia1•riso11, Tho1nas Thornpson, 
John Sutton, Gilbert Rich.nrdsot1 1 Hicha1,d I,rorr·is, }J'lo1nas Abrahma of' 
.!<?_~raby, nnd Ellis Rytncr, of' Ansdale. 

The seventeenth century rJitl1CGsed Liverpool's entry into 
the V/est Indian trade and into con1r.1erce v1i th the .American plantations. 
In 1649, the Connnon Cow1cil, bci11 __ ~~ tPoublocl Yli tl1 an abnorrnnl nurnber 
of' vae;rants, ordered all beggars in tl1e tovm to be shipped off' to 
the Barbadoes. Another e.:lrl~/ rcf\J2..,C~1.cc to tl1e V'/cst I11dies is 
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contained in A Cavolier'f; ~To·ce ~3ool:-:, ·~·rherci~1 ~.Villio.i-.1 :3ltu1clcll_ 
vr1 ... i tcs, under da ten 12·ch Sc~;tei:1bcr• ~ 1 G6G: "I- elL d en[;.'l.~e ·-.ri. th ; 1~· 
cousi~l _:rc:1PY Blu11dell o:f Ince &scl -Go join £1~.0 vri tl1 l1ii1l :]3 an 
adve11"~~~ir•e ·i~o the Bc:~r1)aclocs in t11e ~~--(_lG(1 s1li]1 the P-~~;..2BLG~jE o".J~ 
Li vcr;)ole. The A.:;r:,ELOI):::; ,_,,e:1 t 1.'ro1:~ Levcr~'cole, Sc~_)·cei-~i~:;r.~l" 15, 
to\~Jall-(ls ?K:tr~)ucloes, 166G. A1l[';t.lst 1 ~--, 1 GG7. ~1}1e _k.T-~:SLOPI~ rctur'Tled 
to J.Jevcr)oole frolil the -~1ar"badoen". 

Bainea, i:n l1is J-:istor~;- oF Liver:~)ool, rc:'crs to an curly 
Li verDool nolic~r ol' ~ Drine insura.:1cu ~ 011 "C_2ntain__ ~_ar].eton' s GOOd 
slli~_) ~che F~~:!..' AND __ S.A.llA.l-Lt_ by v7~lich a11e is i:l.Slll"Ccl tu DarlJadocs and 
holilO a,•_·:afl1 :for n l1PC1~1i wn of' i'our 11era CCj1 t on tlJ.e 0l1ip und carGo." 

Blorne, \YI'i ti11g 111 1673, ~-.1entio11S the tovn.1' s erninc11t 
raerchan ts and tradesi·.1e21, rrl10:1e trade a11d traf:Lic, esrJecially into 
the ·."/est Incli es, 1anJces 1 t f'alJlOllS; its sci t1..10. tion arfording in 
greater plent~! a11cl at reasonnbler rLtes t11C1!1 Llost parto of I~11cland 
such export eel_ connnodi -Gi es pr•oper for tl1e ·.7es t IJ1cli es; as likev;is e 
a quiclcer return for such ilnported coFLJlO(li ties, by reason of the 
sugar-bakers and great ll1811Uf'actures or cottens in the adjacent 
parts, ctc • • • • • • •" An1ong tl1e local Inercho.n ts r;rolninen tly encaged 
in this trade v1as Tho1~1as Johnson \Vl1o, \Vi th !1i cl1nrd ITorri s, has 
p1lovided posterity \Vi th a rer,larkable J!i~tu1 ... e of tl1e sl1ipping and 
conFrercc of those days in a collection o~ letterG contained in the 
!~orris Papers, housed at the Picto:n Library, LiverlJOol. A letter 
doted Barbadoes, 11th July, 1692, states tl1at 20 years previously 
there v;as a constu11t trade betv1een Barbadoen and Liver];lOOl ":frorn 
\Yhe11ce crune nails and all sorts of' 1ronv1are, cheese, butter in pots, 
all sorts of sadlery \Vare, jeans, best v1hi te berrnillions, ~ .. 1anchester 
vvares, Scotts cloaths, f'lunnels, woolseys, Kendall cottons etc". 
At t11at tirne Johnson and :norris a1)pear to have been joint ovmez-s o:f 
the ships CHARITY, BLESSING and Iv'IERCY, and or!1ong the Norris Papers 
is a bill of lading ror a cargo shipped per the :·-.-ffiRCY, v\hich reads 
as under:-

"Shipped by tl1e Grace of' God in r_~ood order and 
\Vell condi ti011ed by crohn ~1ead & Thor:laS ~~vood in 3!1d upon 
the good shi}! called the l .. IERC'Y of' Leverpoole, \Vhereof is 
l\1aster under God ~or tl1is present Voya~;e, ~1ot11y Stnalsho~y, 
and now riding at anchor in the Bay o~ Cudiz and by God's 
Grace bound :for Leverpoole, to so.~r Tr1o 111Uldl.,ed lJarrills trro 
Q gage Sixty barrills foure @ gace o~ Raisins OL the Sun, 
one :Lrayle :{'rui t, tl1ree pipes o~ ~-Talab·a ,-;ine, t11ree pypes 
o:r oyle, :Cif't~r barrils of' .Ancl1oves & tenn butts Sherry ~Vine 
being n1arked and nUinbered as in the r~rar2;ent, a11d arc to be 
delivered in the like good order and vell conditioned at the 
n:foresai<l Port of' Leverpoole ( tl1c danger of' the Seas cnly 
excepted) nnto nressrs. Thorj1as Jo11nson et! Co1nn11e or to there 
Assigns, he or they paying Frrii[J"ht r,...or tl18 said Goods 
accordin£ to agreen1ent v1i th Priinai_-~e ru1d Average nccuston1ed. 
In \"li tness thereof', the It.'lastera and ?urse1 ... of) the said Ship 
ha th af'f'irn1ed to 3 Bills c£ Ladi:1g, o.ll of' this tenor and 
date, the one of' v;hich 3 bills boin~-; o.cco1nplisl1ed, the other 
2 to stand void. ft~d so God send the good ship to her 
desired Port in safety. .A111cn. 

Dated in Cadiz ye 5 March, 1695, a.d. 

sed. Tiino thy Sn1alshav1. " 

. By the close of' the century, Livei'l.lOOl merchants \Vere 
driv1ng a lucrative tr<:de v1itl1 tl1c Alner•icn.n plantations of' Virginia, 
~ary~and and the Ca~ol1nas; and thci r sh:i.ps, in adcli tion to 
t~cighting tobac,co <1nd Enr,lish nnnu.factured goods, were engaged in 

e transport of young apprentices to serve in the Plantations. 
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Local 1-;lUnicipal records co11tain several lists of these apl;renticr]s, 
or scvro.nts, as they are descri becl, nnd tl1e nar,1es of the ships vrhi eh 
trnnsf'ortedtheln. A list of tl1e vessuls and their i7lasJcers i8 ul)pended~ 

Al'.J ... i ·T 11r S " n " ~r J l 1\..,. 1 u.. ~\..I"U o 111 r.1ars 1o.ll ~ itias ter, 
SUBI iiS3I Ol'T Tl10111a s Seac or!1b " 
PORJI,IBY \'Vrn. J.Jei vesl e;r __ " 
LOYALTY IIeriry-Bro~.~m- " 
IRISH LArv"!RELL ,~vm. Iv!idclleto11 '' 
YORKSIIIP~ LA\.VRELL Ed~.·,o.rd rraraleton " 
PLAl'TTER . Jonh~~i11rt1er- " 
VIRGil'TIA ?-.-TERCHEAl'TT-EC:fJnrci Ball- " 
EXP~RIL'IEI'TT Cavaliero Cl1ristian " / 
ELIZABETII Gilbert Lievesley " 

ELIZABETI-I & JULIET \Vl!l. Part " 
ELEANOR _l'Tich._ lteYJlolds. '' 
ELIZABETI-I & AN!-T \Vrn. Berm ---- " 
Al.'\JN & SAP~ I-Ie11ry Smith '' 

for Virginia. 
" 
" 
" 

~Te,afoundlund. 

" 
" 
" 

Peru1syl vania. 
Virginia and 
~;iaryland. 
Virginia. 

" 
:Man ts err at. 
Virginia. 

In the year 1700, however, the ventures of Liverpool 
shipovm.ers and merchants were diverted to a 1nore sinister trans-
po~tation of huraan beings. The rollowing transcription of a 
docurnent contained in the r.rorris Papers is probably the earliest 
recorded evidence of Liverpool's association with the slave trade:-

" Leverpole, ye 10. 8, 1700. I\1r. Tho. Brovmbell 
& 1\Ir. Jno 1Iurray, Gentlm. Ye being Capt & supercar-goe----of 
ye good ship ye Blessing by gods grace bound for Guinea, 
our Ordrs to ye are as ~allows. Wee Ordr ye with ye first 
fair Wind & weather yt presents to make ye best of ye way to 
King-sail 111 ye Kingdoln of Ireland \Vhere apply y selfe to 
rvrr. Arthur Izeik 1ierchnt there vvho v1ill ship on board such 
provisions & other necessarys as ye shall want for yr 
intended Voyage & if ye ~ind wee have omitted anythin£ in 
our Ordrs to him ye n~y take anything yt shall be necessary 
for ye Voyage. ~!ake nll di spa tcl1 tl1ere ye v1ell can & ye 
will ye f'irst \Vind (~ \Veather raD.l(e ~re best o:r ;{e v1ay to ye 
coast of Guinea v1here rnake to ye \Vinderrnost pt of ye gold 
coast so you v1ill l1ave OPlJOrtuni tJr of' ye vrhole coast to 
trade in, where dispose of whatt of ye Cargo is most proper 
& purchase whatt Slaves ye can 1r you find no Encouragement 
on ye gold coast goe directly for Wida, where i~ ye find 
E:ncouragen1en t dispose o:r all yr Cargoe & slave ye ship to 
her full reach if' ye can, and of' any re1naindr be left lay 
it out in teeth and dust as you have opportuni t~r ye VTill 
quickly find weather, ye can do ye business on ye gold 
coast & Wida. If ye find ye cant sell only such goods 
of ye cargoe as will be improper for Angola & make ye haste 
if ye can down to Angola where ye Doctor is well acquainted 
& who \Vill in:for1n ye \vhatt goods most prope:: for yt place 
\"then ye arrive at Angola dispose of ye re1na1ndr of ye cargoe 
there and slave ye ship to her full reac~ as she will 
conveniently carrye. I hope there ye w1ll sl~ve ye ship 
easy A whatt shall renmin over and above slave1ng ye ship 
lay out in teeth vrch are there reasonable & when ye have 
disposed of ye cargoe & slaved ye ship make ye best of ye 
way to ye West Indies. If yo slave at ye gold coast & 
Wida touch at Barbadoes v!here if ye find ~re marlcetts 
reasonable good sell there, if dull goe do~vn to Leewrd to 
woh Island ye shall see convenien~ where d1spose or yr 
Negroes in our best advantnce & vnth ye produce load yr 
ship With attar cottons Gingers if to be had - wtll all 



rema1n1n[, over and abcvc loudi11e; ~rour ovm ship invest 
i11 ye sar!1c cortnnocli ties talcc i·~ci£.)1 t f'o r Enr;land to 
London ot this place. VfuerLvcr ye sell ye slaves & 
load_ sugar dispatch your o\·m ohip as soon as possible 
and n1:1l<:e ye best o:L ye \Va~r hoflle & v1hatt effects of 
ours ye cant ~tay to be freichted home leave in ye 
hands of so1ne honest rna:n. in ye Isla:t1d w·here ye load, 
if at Barbndoes apr1ly to r~r. IvToor, at An tegua ••••••••• , 
att I\1onsel,att, ~.1r. Cl1a11~e~r, att l'ievis, Solornon Isarel_l, 
"but if ~re goe dovm to Ant::ola \Vhere ye are tllere_I-aden 
r.lal{e ye best of· ye \Vay directly to Jar.1aica vvhere whatt 
slaves ye purchased on ye Gold coast will sell well & 
ye Angola slaves v1ill tuPl1 to good acct att Carthagena, 
vvl1ere if ye see co11venie:r1 t send T·~Tr. I·1urray and ye Dr. 
do"vvn v1i tl1 a pcll thi tl1e1"' v111er·e tJ.1ere l1ever fails of a 
good pr•ice. \Vhen ye l1ave dis}.Josed of all ye slaves 
relade ye ship uith Sugr Cottons Ginger & Indigoe & 
Ylhatt ye have over B-~ above ~re loadin&; bring hor11 in 
\Veigl1ty pieces of cigl1t for att Cart:1agena vihatt Negroes 
y dispose of will be for good pes of 8 so if \Vl1atever 
is over ye loadi11g bring hoine in ~re specie & if you 
should have occasion for any assistance or to leave any 
concerns lJehind ye in Jamaica apply yr selfe to r~~r. 
Holested n1ercl1ant tl1e1~e. \!Vhen ye have loaded ye ship 
make ye best of ye way homeward butcall at Kingsaile 
for Ordrs. Ye concern wee here intrust ye with is 
very considerable & will require all ye care and 
diligence to manage it to ye best advantage both of ye 
selfeg consult together with ye Dr. who is ye only man 
ye have to trust to to assist ye in ye trading in ye 
Cormtry & ye tnanagernent there I sl1ould doubt not will 
doe good service. Read over yr Invoice rrequently if 
you may be better acquainted wth yr goods. Wee have 
not lin1i ted you to any place only if ye cant do ye 
business on ye gold coast & Vfida, to goe to Angola 
your ship wee think not proper to goe into ye Bight 
'Nee leave ye v1hole managernent of ye concern to you & 
hope ye Lord will direct ye for ye best. 

Be cautious of speaking with any shipps at 
sea for ye seas are dangerous. Endeavour to keep all 
ye men sober ror intemperru1ce in ye hot Country may 
destroy ye men ru1d goe ruin yr Voyage. Lett everything 
be managed to our best advantage pray be good husband 
let nothing be etnbezelld. \Ve cannot prete11d to give 
ye directions of' all ~re r~To.11aceri1ent of: our affairs in 
Guinea but reff:er itt to ye a~d ye Doctor who hath been 
there before & shipt on pur~ose for ye design. Pray 
be diligent & care~ull & prudent in all our affairs & be 
assur' d yr diligence sl1all not goo lliJ.l~eviarded. We connni tt 
~le to ye care & protection of ye Almighty \Vho rvee hope r1ill 
preserve ye from all Dangers & Crown all our endeavours wth 
success & bring ye hotne 1JVi th safety v1hich shall be ye 
constant prayr of 

Gent. Yr Loveing Friends. 

Be sure make all ye despatch ye can through ye course 
of ye \Yhole voyage take st1ch l~otice of' all ye 1ft.ethods of 
:Manngen1ent of' ye trade on "'J'e Coast yt 1nay be able to inform 
us truly in all things l\!a teriall in ye Trade v1ch \Vill be yr 
own profitt as well as our udvantage -write from all places 
where ye can have convenience of sendinfl. " 

-----ooo----
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